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RECEPTION, }'.JEETINGS, HIGJ{LIGHT WEEKEND 
A reception for the Trustees, the faculty, the staff, and their 
wives was the center of attraction last Friday evening., October 10., 
Name tags of various colors marked the respective groups in attendance., 
Master of Ceremonies for the evening was Revo Tom Youngero Rev~ 
DRAMA AT IT~ t BEST 
· William Shakespeare is tragedy, 
Macbeth., has ever been regarded 
and criticized 1"1i tli preference 
among dramatical ~rn:'ks c· By com-
bining the eJ.eme:rcts of super-
natural agen~-.. s:: so p:rev'.3-lent in 
the }Iiddle Ag:2.-·) 2_r1d the ir1nate 
wickedues,3 oi' ,1:a:.-i_, Shakespeare 
has ,iloven· a.:.:i. ,-,,_1..-t::t~·.ndins -;:,ale o-!: 
:cemo;:se ;:-nd c:.~_?·r~-; i'y,, No apc~l.ogy 
be 
.fo:1 : ,.,:_ch. a p::.cr'.~.:: 
The d.3r;_.:: s::._,5_3 0-::· nJ.ture; ::..B 
prevailed upon 2.s w2 b 0 con~s ac--· 
c<uainted ,ili-::h t:C.s T,nreo ·,,2..-c,c11e,c 
T1·"ey are found speakinc; 1,Jj_th one 
=mother li::e wo1,1_-=m of the lowest 
cl2,ss; for this ·was t!l.e class to 
,,hich 1,vitches were supposed to 
-oelongc The ·weird sisters, in-
spired by the evil forcesj en-
counter·the main character of the 
play, Macbeth, in a moment of 
weakness after a military victory;, 
They cast at the noble hero a·dark (cont. page 3) 
Jeremiah gave a word of welcome 
to allo This was followed by a 
series of games under the .direc-· 
~ion of Hro Sherwin Bowserc 
Highlighting the program for 
the evening was a musical progr211 
which included- a solo by Mru 
Richard Cooke.:, songs by - ·t,t.e 
Cedarville J:cfen?s Quartette and 
one of the Ladies, Trio, and also 
a singspiration directed by Mr" 
T:: ~-~r.:;:-.;_ ~;-/_,::e., .. 
A devotional talk 1,1as g::'._vc'"n 1.J;sr 
Rev o Allan Lewis-~ after 1.,hich the 
entire gro~p was served +' ' re .. resn.-
mentsc 
On the committee in charge of 
the activities of the evening 
,Jere Nrs,, James · Jeremiah 9 YJrs c 
Robert Underwood, Miss Bernice 
£!Iic\, and YJrs" C ~ R" Maddox, 
Cha::::rmai.10 
Also on the agenda for the week 
end was a meeting of the College 
Women:s .Auxiliary, Saturday, OctQ 
11 at 9 :30 a,,m., :i:n. liilner ChapeL 
(cont.., page 3) 
Contcmpor~.ry c.uthorship has 
turned out many m_:;stor;:;, one of 
which is Lloyd C. Douglecs. By 
sprinkling his works with a some-
who.t religious scent -he ho.s 
creo.tGd SOlO.C of tho '.:::'.OSt striking 
novels of our time, two of _the 
best known being, The Robe, o.nd 
Mognfil..cent 01:sessim. Dr. Hudson I s 
Secret Journo.l is ;_mo-i:,ner Dougl2.s 
book of lessor fame, but ,::,~i~l. 
his nsu::::.l aclmir::::.blo quo_li ti0s. 
The stage clr~matization of .Dr. 
Huclson 1 s Secret Journal, requires 
for .- . the leaq_ role of D~. Hudse>n 
c!- . sturdy' rn:i,ddle:o.god pe.:ef.~onc.li ty 
who is cap~ble · _ of ro.di~ting to 
4is patients confidence Q.tld 
strength. In spite of his so.int-
line ss, he h~s an inws.rd unc( r-
tainty known only to himself. 
The drc)!D.Gtics department of Cedar-
ville College lre:s ·selected a 
junior, David lfatson, to portray 
Dr. Hudson, \vi th whom we shall be 
acquainted at the Homecoming 
production. 
Do.vid Ivl:o.tson has had p:::-uvious 
stc.go and :film experience while 
attending Bob .Jones Acade.u y ,. 
participating in four. Shakespear -
o::rn pla.ys and two · religious 
films. Following this work, ho 
took part in throe high school 
plays at his homo in South Bond, 
Indiana. There is no doubt that 
with such a st ago background, 
Matson· is capo.blo of an oxcollo.nt 
performance. Tho Cedarv il 1- c 
College family ;rishes tho best 
of success to Dave as he stops 




With ·issue rn .. illlcer two, the cir-
cula-i:.ion of nWh.;:,,pcring Cedars, H 
student publica.tion of Cedarville 
College, grew from two hund.recl to 
fi vc hu;ndrorl co1)ies per issue .. 
Each week throe lmndn;d o.lumni, 
former students, bo2.rd members, 
B.B.I. gr2.duc.tes and post.ors will 
rocoi vc, a day or two c.1.ftcr pu·b -
lic~i:tion, a copy of tho· p-apcr. 
Dolores Osborn is in charg; of 
mailing._ 
Tho present D:.O.l.J.ing list o:f 
t:hre0 hundred ro:proscnts twc.mty- , 
- ::_;~1-c st-~:,:i:.cs. fr-om Florida to Cdi-
· fc,r,ni-c..._ The po_pe_r .. is also sent 
2.brco.d to Miss 1\-C:sy King, mis-
sionfl.ry to Fronc.:h Zqui torif.:.l 
Afr:ico.:. under Baptist Mid-Missions. 
Patsy· is studying in France at_ tl:D 
pro sor1t tim0. 
If o.ny students know of grad-
uo..-cos or pastors who would bo in-
torostod in receiving rrWhisporing 
CedC',rs, n the stc.:ff would 2,pprec-
iatc their contacting Dolor c s 
Osborn or Marlene Do.vis. 









- -Dave Thomas 
-Paul Vru:1Klook 







- - Miss Ko.ntzcr 
Dro:rno. cont •. 
temptation to socuxo tho fruits 
of further glory. Tho opportuni W 
for murc".oring tho king immodio.to]y 
offers itself~ 
Lo.cl.y line both urges him not to 
lot it slip by and he is driven 
to it, o.s it Fero, in o. state of 
mental QllC1' spiritual bouildormont. 
Ropontnnce follows, yet his 
conscience leaves him no rest, 
for · nou htl is too c"\.eeply ontonglErl 
i~ tho hellish plot. Lady Ho.cbeth, 
uho is the most guilty partici-
po.tor in the mux~er of the king, 
falls into o.n incurable bodily 
o.nc1 mental disco.so and dies as 
the result. 
King Duncnn I s murcl.er is th:) 
murder of Banquo, a general of 
the kingt s o.rmy. These arc but. 
the beginning of 0. bloodsto.ined 
seauonce of events that a.re inter-
uo;on with the immrd struggle of 
an eternally condemned man. In 
the glorious o.rray peculio.r to 
the knight o...rid nrmor period, 
blood is spilt, greed increases, 
and hearts corrupted. Eventually 
the tragedy of lio.cbeth conclucl.es 
uith his fall o.t tho hands of 
lfacduff against uhom he remembers 
tho.t ho has boon wornod by the 
uitches. Regardless of his 
uretchod condition, we cannot al-
together refuse to sympathize 
with tho state of mind, the ruin 
of so many noble aualitiesi and 
tho struggle of n ~brave ui 1 and 
couo.rclly conscience. . The succossf1.ll e::;:ccut1on of 
such a porform~~ce involves not 
only excellent acting, but a deep 
appreciation for Shnkespeare. 
This has been accomplished by 
traveling summer stock as Fell as 
the more elaborate Shakespearenn 
festivo.ls hold in several local-
ities of Eu.rope anc the United 
States •. 
Knoem for their rather c:ictcnshB 
stage layouts, Bob Jones Univer-
sity has specialized in Shake-
s1Jearean drama. The film version 
of Hae beth produced by the Uni ver-
si ty uill be shovm October twen-
tieth at Cec',arville College under 
the sponsorship of Gru:mna Chi. 
The quality of· the performance 
should not be overlooked, and it 
is ui th great expectation we .l.ook 
forward to this high type film 
entertainment. 
Reception cont. 
Fresic~ing at the mooting was 
ltrs. IIilner, presic:.ent. l:ii'.'s. 
Jeremiah gave a welcome to the 
group. The chairman read the 
constitution c1rmm up by the 
cornmi ttee. The group adoptec:. the 
constitution. Following th.i.s a 
lengthy discussion took place as 
to things the group could do to 
help tho college. ~.(ding to the 
thought of the meeting, Lrs. 
Draxler gave a very timely devo-
tional talk. Th\:) :meeting clo.sed 
in a season of prayer. 
FUH! FUN! FUNl 
Saturday, Octob.er 18 
7:30 P.M. 
11 G~.THER.ING OF TI-JE NUTS11 
li.lford Ecmorial Gymnasium 
\Tear Slacks and Tennis Shoes 
SELF, J ii.COBS TE-1,.I-iS IN LEAD 
Once a.go.in on lo.st Tuosdo.y our 
too.ms bo.ttlo:s. their wo.y .towo..rds 
a championship title.· The con-
tests ·were between Jacobs 1 tco.m 
oiid Do.utcl's tco.m; ~ntner's tcmn, 
obd Self 1 s tco.m. 
Jo.cobs 1 i The contest between 
tbo.m o.nd Do..utcl Is too.m wo.s a 
rather wide open contest. In the 
b~ginning Jo.cobs intorcopted o. 
p_o.ss thrown by Bob · Humphreys 
which W:J.S run bo.ck for o. TD. 
Later on, Vo.nee Ashley wo.s good 
f~r o.. TD on o. sloop or plo.y • 
Dhutel then throo.to~1.cd o.. comobo.ck 
b? po.ssing to. 5ko.ggs for a TD. 
The score o.t ho.l:f time wo.s 18-6, 
i~ fo.vor of Jo.cobs 1 too.mo Dur-
ihg tho second half,.· Do.vo Ska.ggs 
,,;.b.s good for two more TD I s on 
pb.ssos from Humphreys o.nd Do.utoL 
Do.utol 1 s gq.ng mo..do deep ponotro.-
tions into enemy torr.itory but 
Jacobs! boys seemed to ho..vo 0. 
defense tho.t stopped them every 
time 0 For Jo.cobs' too.m, Jay 
Wickb.o.m o.nd Mc.r.vin Wisomo.n were 
gpod for two o.nd one TD 1 s rospec-
ti vo ly O Final w_p,s 30-1? in fc,vor 
of Jacobs 1 teo.m, 
Self led Entnor the whole go.me 
except in tho l_?-st f.9W minutes. 
when Entnot I s t6o.ro. cntu.o. ·through 
with o. TD to tic tho score o.t 13 ' 
o.pioce; howEivor, Solf 1 s too.m was 
o.blc to to.lrn the oxtro. point on 
tho no,;, ruling which prevents tic 
gamoso Fino.l score 14-13 in 
favor of Solf 1 s toru:no 
On Thursdo.y, because of a lo.ck 
of men, Entnor had to 
his gruno_ to ___ Jo.GQbs' . 





Drrut.cl I s crew and Self I s tco.m, 
Chuck 'I'o.ylor co.ught a pass in 
lo.st lf minutes of tho game to 
put Selfrs too.m. ahead of Dautcl 
for a 25~20 decision. Eoth 
Humphreys and Skaggs. were good 
for a TD apiece_ which helped 
"Dautol who led most of the. g8l1lc. 
On Sclf 1 s team, Dave Ernhart was 
good. for one TD and Don Sowell 
was good for two. 
rrrHRACLE n .::'Lb.HS CAR W.b.SH 
Ono of the c..nnuo.;J.. events here 
o.t Cedarville College is the car 
wash sponsored b;y tho yearbook 
staff c 
Wo.rren Woodn:cd, Business man-
o.ger of the yearbook sta.ff, is in 
cho.rge of tho car wash this yeo_r 
o.nd he's looking for o_ very suc--
cessful yeo.ro 
Tho sta.ff is out to exceed last 
-
sp·1~i11.g 1 s profit of ctbout one hun-
dred dollars" tli th a little co-
opero.tion they should do bettor 
this falL 
In order to make this a success, 
however, they nood you, so come 
and bring lots of elbow groaso 
0....11.d givo them a hand~ By helping 
them out you 1 re helping tho 
school because o.11 procco1sto 
toward making ond . sponsoring a . 
better yoo.rbook; 
They I re· charging one dollar cmd 
fifty cents and five dollars for 
a ~ax job 0 Don 1 t forget tho time 
is this Friday o.ftornoon and Sat-
urday o.11 day. Bring your co.r 
out c..nd let the uMiJ::.aclc n_ st.af'f' 
perform a miracle on y01:,:;_· ca:;:- o 
